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NO.2.

that somethingout of the ordicomprehending
narywas happeningto the FrenchlanguageiE
undeniable.
To whatextenthe was seriousin his evidence
I
is a questionthat oughtto be settledbeforehis
Somaize owes his standing in the literary authorityis acceptedwiththe confidence
charhistoryof France almostentirelyto his testi- acterizingso manyof the historiansand critics
mony concerningpreciosite. Among the im- who have consulted him. His
writings,as
mediate witnessesof that social and literary everybodyknows,are valuable only for their
he is the most notable because substance,and not for their style. A "conmanifestation,
of his uncommonand special interestin it. trol" will some day have to be establishedover
Moliere, Furetiere,the abbe d'Aubignac,the his testimony.The truthof the statement,
for
abb6 de Pure paid their respectsto the pre- example,containedin the privilegedu royover
cieusesby writingabout themin an occasional the signatureof Ballesdens5 regardingthe conand incidentalmanner: but Somaize appears nectionof the Dictionnairedes Precieuseswith
to have made themhis paramountstudy. Of les meilleursromansdu teinpswill have to be
the twelveworksascribedto him,1seven deal eitheraccepted or modified. It will be oblispecificallywith the precieuses. Three more gatoryto determinewhetherSomaize collected
works,Alcippe ou du choix des Galants, La his specimensof preciositein the way menPolitique des Coquettes,Le Voyageurfortutne tionedby Ballesdens or manufactured
most of
dans les Indes dutCouchantou l'amantheureux, them on a slenderbasis of fact: whetherhe
contenantla decouvertedes terresinconnues wishedto put on recorda phase of the civilizaqui sontau-delddes troisvilles de Tendre,2are tion of his day or, as a good bourgeois,desired
mainly concernedwith them. From the his- to ridiculea deplorabletendencytowardaffectatorical investigationsmade by Livet and Mr. tion whichhe had observedin some of his acBaldensperger
B on the precieuxand precieuses
quaintances. If, along with Moliere and two
of Paris and Lyons,it is clearthatSomaizekept or threeothermen,he succeededin stayingthe
an extensiveand ratheraccuratedirectoryof advance of what may be termed
Romanticism
such persons. He is the only writerof the in language, he deservesto rank among the
seventeenth
centurywho seemsto have realized foremost
of plain and homelyFrench
defenders
that in preciositehe was observinga curious speechand amongthe pioneersin the struggle
phenomenonworthrecording. Whetheror not betweenthe Classicistsand the Romanticists.
he felt,as Mr. Brunot4 and othershave done,
His testimony,accordingly,if true, is exthatthe precieuseswerehavinga powerfuland tremelyvaluable. It happens, however,that
beneficialeffecton the French language and the criticsare by no means unanimousas to
on the constitution
of moderngrammar,it has how muchweightshouldbe given to it. This
not been possibleto determineas yetwithpre- uncertainty
cannotbe removedwithouta clearer
cision,owingto apparentinconsistencies
in his understanding
ofthe characterof theman. As,
work. However that may be, his acumen in unfortunately,
we knownext to nothingabout
him, his entirepersonalitybeing shroudedin
1 Cf. The Case of Somaize, MLN., Feb., 1913.
it would seem that criticismhad enmystery,
2 Cf. Emile Roy, CharlesSorel, pp. 201, 260, 270.
tered an impasse and that the opinions con'Cf. Ch.-L. Livet, Diet. des Prec. and F. Baldencerning Somaize's worthwould have to consperger,At. d'Hist. litt., 2e s6rie, La Socitd proc. de
tinue
divided.
Lyon,etc.,Paris, 1910.
THE IDENTITY

OF SOMAIZE

4 Cf. Brunotin Petit de Julleville,
Hist. de la hitt.,
etc.,Vol. IV, pp. 783-784.

1fCf. Case of Somaize,MLN., Feb., 1913,p.
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It is the purposeof thispaper to tryto open since,if Somaize was a fictitiouscharacter,his
the way for a more accurate appreciationof creator,whoeverhe may have been, exhibited
Somaize. The mysterysurroundinghim is, it extremeclevernessin being able to have Soseems to the writer,not impenetrable. His maize acceptedas a real personfor morethan
writingsaffordclues to some of his relation- 250 years. This, too, in spite of the large
ships, to some of his tastes, to some of his amount of attentionpaid to him since 1856,
ideas. Throughthese and othervital facts it whenLivet began to investigatehis work.
4. He must be dominatedby an interestin
oughtto be possibleto identifyhim. Having
identifiedhim,-for this fundamentalproblem preciosite. As I have stated,it is that interest
has not yet been solved,-we shall have very whichalmostexclusivelyengagesthe attention
little furthertroublewith Somaize's evidence. of Somaize.
5. He must be well acquainted with the
The writer,as has been indicatedin a previous
discussion,believes Somaize to be a fictitious precietses and precieux. Somaize's Dictioncharacterand not the actual person hitherto naire deals with 600 of the tribe.6
6. He must be hostileto Moliere. Larrouaccepted by studentsof the seventeenthcentury. It is his convictionthat the identityof met has pointedout that Somaize was the first
Somaize can, even at this late date, be discov- man to attack Moliere in print.7
to this quest
7. He must be hostile to Boisrobert. Soered: and it is as a contribution
began his public career by criticising
maize
that he presentsthe followingexposition.
of
Somaize
If, now,assumingthe non-entity
the merryabbe's Theodoreand declaringthat
as an actual person,it can be demonstrated a certain prince had had Boisrobertcaned,
to lead to a par- not by a regiinentof soldiersnor evenof pages,
thatmostof the clues referred
centurycon- but by mere stable-boys.8
ticular writerof the seventeenth
8. He must see in Balzac a persistentprewith Somaize,and if the identityof
temporary
that writerwith Somaize can be established cieux. Somaize gives numerousexamples of
we shall have the ad- preciositefor which Belisandre-that is, Balwithpracticalcertainty,
vantageof gettingrid of an unknownquantity zac-is responsible.9
literature:
9. He mustbelievethe precieuxto have bein thehistoryof seventeenth-century
we shall be in a positionto do greaterjustice gun their mannerismsat the very beginning
century. Somaize includes
to the reputationof a quixoticcharacterwhose of the seventeenth
varied worksare a gold-mineof historical,so- Malherbeand Corneilleamongthe precieux.
10. He mustbe addictedto needlesslycoarse
cial, and literaryinformation:and we shall
know definitelySomaize's genuineattitudeto- expressions. Under cul, chien,and the sign &
ward preciosite,thussettingat restthe numer- in his Dictionnaire,Somaize showsan evident
ouls conjecturesas to his perfectsincerityor relishin departingfromconventionalgentility
of language.
lack of it towardtheprecieuses.
11. He must be a partisan of simplified
The man for whom the claim of identity
in the Dicwith Somaize is to be establishedmust have, spelling. The captionorthographe
among others, the following qualifications, tionnaireis followedby a discussionof simplified spellingand a list of suggestedimprovewhichare prominentin Somaize.
1. He mustbe a prolificand mediocrewriter. ments,such as tMtefor teste,pronefor prosne,
Withinfour years-from 1657, when he first auteurforautheur,hotelforhostel.
appeared,until1661,whenhe disappearedfrom
6 Cf. Livet,Pr6cieuw,etc.,p. xxviii.
sight-Somaize producedat least 15 works,of
7Larroumet, At. de litt., p. 8.
but
clear
in
a
or
less
generally
length,
greater
OCf. Larroumet,
ibid.,pp. 5, 6, and Somaize,Procez
unfelicitousstyle.
des Pret.,ed. Livet,pp. 101, 102,and Somaize,V&rit.
2. He must be a born pamphleteer,as was Pr6t., p. 37.
Somaize.
"Cf. Somaize, Diet. des Pr6c., I, pp. 82, 101, 117,
3. He mustbe an adept at literaryhoaxing, etc.
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and cata- the otherhand,he was a friendof Moliere's,14
12. He mustbe fondof classifying
loguing. Somaize's two Dictionnaires deal he expressesadmirationfor Balzac in his epimethodicallywith the language and the his- gram Sur la Mort de Monsieurde Baizac, he
tory of the pr6cieusesin a perfectlymodern is against the effortsof the precieUsesin the
directionof simplifiedspelling,15
his squabbles
alphabeticaland systematicmanner.
13. He mustbe a closefriendof the Acade- with the Academiecame in the seventiesand
of eighties,therebymaking it impossible,if he
mician Ballesdens. The recommendation
the latter,appearingoverhis signaturein the were Somaize, for him to have boasted, by
privilege to the Dictionnaire seems to have 1661, of causingthe Immortalsto assembleon
been influentialin securingthe necessaryper- his account,and he is notobsessedbypreciosite.
mission to print. The privilege expressly Any man whom the 14 articlesmentioned
states,"A ces causes,apres avoir veu l'appro- above will fit may, it is fair to assume, be
bation du sieur Ballesdens,nous avons permis considereda suitable candidatefor the honor
vendre of having originatedSomaize. Nevertheless,
a. l'exposantde le faireimprimer,
they would not in a court of law prove his
et debiter."10
14. He must have renderedhimselfobnox- rightconclusively.Somethingmoreis needed.
ious to the Academie. Somaize's " friend" It is essentialthat, if possible,the unknown
declaresthat our authorcaused the Academie Monsieur X be convicted of unusual conto assembletwo or threetimesbecauseof some versance with the ideas and language of
of his doings.1" This detail may mean noth- Somaize, whom everybodyelse ignores and
ing,to be sure. As a statementof fact,it may seemstotallyunacquaintedwith."6 If, in adthat
be muchexaggerated. But thatthis particular ditionto all this, it can be demonstrated
title to gloryshould be selectedfromamong a workplannedby MonsieurX and practically
by him, and forwhichhe alone
so manypossibletitles is of a certainsignifi- acknowledged
cance. As to Somaize7sscepticismconcerning was in a positionto have the material,has
the laborsof the Acad6mie,he has lefta plain appeared as Somaize's chief production,and
is latermentionedkindlyby MonsieurX, then
recordof that in his Procez des Pretieuses:
the possibilityof theirbeingone and the same
Ah! je vois bien que c'est (i. e., the Dictionaryof person becomes extremelystrong, and the
the Acaddmie)l'ouvrage
probabilityof their having been two different
De Penelopes,et je gage
persons becomes so slight as to be nearly
Que dans ce livrel'omega
negligible.
12
Jamaisplace ne trouvera.
The man whom all these conditionsfit is
Charles Sorel, sieur de Souvigny, historiIt would obviouslybe easy to name a few
ographerof the King, the friendof the good
authors whom several of these requirements
Guy Patin, the author of Francion and the
to name
wouldlfit. It would not be difficult
one or two authorswhoma majorityof these
14 Isabelle Bronk, Po68ies Diverses of Antoine Furerequirementswould fit. Furetiere, for ex- tidre,Baltimore,1908,p. xv.
ample,knowspreUieuxsociety,dislikesits af15Ibid., p. xxxii,note 1.
fectationsin speech,indulgesin pamphleteer- 16I take this opportunity
of confirming
what was
ing, can be coarse at times, satirizes Bois- said in the aa8e of Somaize, p. 34, concerningMr.
robert,18
quarrelswith the Acad6mie,and has Magne's confusionof Somaize with Saumaise, the
had a long experiencein classifyingand cata- learned critic. M. Magne declaresthat Boisrobert
loguingin connectionwithhis dictionary. On submittedGineste'sdpitre8to our Somaize,whilethe
10Somaize,Diot. des Pr4c.,ed. Livet,II, p. 17.
11Ibid.,prdf.,p. 15.
12 Procez de8 Pr6t.,ed. Livet,p. 109.
13 FuretiWre,
Rom.Bourg.,ed. Fournier,p. 140.

latterwas in Bourgogne.Now,it appearsthat Saumaise, the critic,had interestsin Bourgognepreviouslyto 1645,and it is altogether
probablethat he
was thereagain in 1647. Cf. Lettres choi8ies de fetu
Mr. GuyPatin, Cologne,MDCXCI, Vol. I, p. 6, date
of Feb. 16, 1645.
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Berger Extravagant,a pioneerin realisticfic- l'Isle 20 was employedby Sorel for the purtion,the purveyorof substanceto Moliere,the pose of creatingconfusionwiththe same title
foe of preciosite,a modernif ever there was belongingto Thomas Corneille.
In Part II, which will appear in a later
one, a writerof advancedideas and of a retrograde style,an importantliterarycriticwhom issue, all the precedingtests will be applied
has neglected,a solid bour- to Charles Sorel.
almost everybody
J. WARSHAW.
geois who riddled the aristocraticpretensions
Utnivenityof Missouri.
of his centuryand was mosttouchyabout his
own nobility,17a curious,inquisitive,sensible
sort of personwho has done moreto preserve
the actualityof the seventeenthcenturyfor
POE AND SPIELHAGEN; NOVELLE
us than Moliere, Corneille,Racine, and La
AND SHORT-STORY
Fontaine put together.
A systematicdiscussionof the points outIn an article in Mod. Lang. Notes,XXV,
the simplestmethod
lined byme will constitute
67-72, on "Edgar Allan Poe and Fr. Spielof proof in identifyingSorel with Somaize.
hagen. TheirTheoryof the Short-story,"
Prof.
The preliminaryremark may be made that
Palmer Cobb has soughtto show:
thementionof Somaize'snamehas oftencaused
(1) that Spielhagenwas firstto proclaimthe
Sorel's name to be broughtinto play,and vicefact that Poe's theoriesof lyricverseand
versa. Thus, Mr. Roy,the biographerof Sorel,
are substantially
short-story
identical;
and Colombey,'8the editorof Francion, fre(2)
that
Spielhagen's
admiration
for Poe was
quentlycite Somaize to justifySorel. If the
such
that
his
own
theory
of
the
novelleis
two men are accepted as but one, this factiin
its
essence
a
of Poe's
simply
restatement
tious corroboration
will be unnecessaryin the
of
the
theory
and
short-story;
future. Perhaps, also, it may not be out of
"
place to hazard a guess as to the adoptionof (3) thatSpielhagenthusbecame the firstexponent
in
of
Germany
the
Poe
doctrineof
the name Somaize by the originalauthor. In
and
the
likewise
the
medium
of transtale,
1657, Boisrobertpublishedhis TheIodore. Somission
of
this
doctrine
to
German
soil."
wrotean attackon it. This
maize immediately
As
a
of
result
his
Prof.
investigation,
Cobb
was his first appearance in public. Now,
"
Claude de Saumaise had died in 1653. It evenfindsit entirelypossiblethat Spielhagen
wouldhave beenentirelyin accordwithSorel's was not contentwith the acceptanceand expracticeto use a pseudonymresemblingthat ploitationin Germanyof Poe's theoryof the
but thathe also made practicalapof the great criticin orderto obtainan artifi- short-story,
of
it in the construction
plication
of his own
cial prestigefor his own satire and criticism.
novels."
UJnfortunately
a
closer
examination
of
century
That some personsin the seventeenth
the
used
for
material
this
article
taken
towouldhave mistakenSomaize or Sommaizefor
Saumaise is as possible as that 3Mr.Magne getherwithdeductionsfromothersources,with
shouldhaveincurredthaterrorin thetwentieth whichthe authordoes not seem to have been
century.' Sorel was particularlyinclinedto acquainted,mustlead one inevitablyto concluopposedto his. Let us folthe presentationof his own worksunder the sions diametrically
low
his
argument
point
by point.
names of otherwell-known
persons. Francion
"
is
It
true
that
Spielhagen's
interestin Poe
faredforthunderthe name of Nicolas de Moudates
from
an
early
period."
In the autolinet,sieurdu Parc, a livingauthorof the day.
'
is
biography
Poe
mentioned
among several
It is not unlikelythat the pen-nameN. de
17 Cf. Furetibre,
Rom.Bourg.,pp. 217 ff.

18Cf. Colombey,
ed. of Francion,p.
19

Cf. Case of Somaize,p. 34.

176,n. 2.

20Cf. Koerting,Gesch.des

fr. Romans,etc., II, p.
46, n. 2.
1Finderund Er/inder.2 Bde. Leipzig, 1890. II,
288 f.

